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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

r '**' TUB!___  Properties for Sale.

The Germans Are 
Beaten

TH'8 wTHE TIME to buy a lot. In a
ba?f thémMlo»eJUlmbe j w1^ be »»liln« at 

be the iro,? ,1 u toda>' and that will 
are selllno i.10., bu,y the lumber. We 
m New ,d cIose t0 the factories

T Toronto, at Stop 15, on the 
at, *«*■ than elx-cent fare

pVïoork'e'e °ufsGarte o^e^^ei ïàî 

ft “ iSvioS irn,n*B-stephen*

côneeiWiî, d?lly’ onee Sunday, aeven 
e«2î?eut ve ,nsertions. or one week’s
?unn,;^o?,ddvr,*in^,n oJh? .-s

“*y world, 6 cents a word. WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

‘il??1'y„ uhn,y?an8ed at from $16.25 to $16.35 
a"$ f* tlgh aa $16.50. The run of sheep
and unchanged. 0' Gheep were Bteady 

The calf market, with 
ea,|e. was steady to firm.
SIS ?»® fLhoga.waa !388, selling at 
off ers danH «17^-818.50 weighed 
kîni/^I® rMld..8I752a f-o b" and the out
look is for steady prices for the week.

representative sales.

1

Florida Grapefruit!*about 250 onHelp Wanted. Florida Farms for Sale. IN- Bright Color—Heavy Pack.

*"d “’*• « P" “«• 80>, $6.50 per case.
ONIONS—-Heavy Supply, Choice Quality, $1.65 to 

A $!-75 per 75-lb. bag.
APPLES~$4.50 to $5.50 per barrel.

IlahtW^?n^t5 Ie*. were ahlPPed in rather 
125SÏ on tbe Wholesale fruit market yes- 
nnKrt e’, amd the bulk were not of very 
flamand8 ony’ 8el,lng at 60c Per «Ix-quart
contln 7,Sc p*r elx-huart le/o ."orangej aMIhes* p?icM*y 8°ld 88 car* on Monday 

quanmy 0«erod qselîfnnni6thLr “ ios^îbs*^!^-i0*®. !b*- at . $10.76; 21.

SSargysp a&rfe s6 & ■» &• * & s «8FifJ fga for this season arrived on v ’iun\L« ’ *} 81{j-60: 2o, 940 lbs.. »i eiu;
quality.^61 }'e8terday and were ot choice 27. K0 lb,'„ it 6' 880 lba” at 89.60;

O&SStW''** a car of apples, atCl?'^r^ „£*” at 86; 5, 1040 lbs..
Greenings, Baldwins and Wageners, sell- a[ loi?.’ ?• ,920 .P18 ” at $10; 5, 1120 lbs.,
!, *!*} *4-,5,? to 80.6O per bbl,; a cap of «7 75. *' ,5,’ni?8,l lba" at $6; 3, 1110 lbs., at 
bïir- Vm«l nr at 8165 to $1.76 per 75-lb. 6,’ ”®°nlb? ’ at $9 25; 5. 1160 lbs., at
SSfm-E W °r grapea at 87.50 to $8 per ,? ??’ 1080 lba- at $8; 4, 1070 lbs., at
arum, cucumbers at 75c to $125 ner 11- «5*.quart bisket. * P 11 Bulls—4, 630 lbs., at $7.10* 3 10S0 ih*
noVJ,»a*' S’ slraP*on had a car of sweet atr,8^'25' *1 l®80 lbs., at $7.25.
car ofer»nr”lnf I2'40 per hamper: a Ca‘ve»—2;220 lbs., at $9-50; 1, 380 lbs., 
cat or California Malaga grapes ! a5_ $7, 1, .80 lbs., at $9; 1 1 xo ik. n,
cara’of'eif?’ * Everlst, Ltd., bad three 2i2 l,b, Vat 810.50.

A A Spy8: *!'"ng at 86 per bbl. „ 8jgS^Land Jîîftt-1’ 250 »>»-. at $9.50;
1 McKinnon had a car of Ontario ti lba- at $12.7o; 2, 90 lbs., at $16 SO1 

potatoes, selling at $1.85 per bag; N B Î?» 82 'ba" $16.25; 1, 40 it>s at $14- 47’ I 
fn.nn't.are"„,at 82.16 per bag; a car of “« lba- * 816; 5, 120 lbs., at $13; 19 110 I 
onions, selling at $2.50 per 100 lbs. '*s-- at 816; 1, 60 lbs., at $10; 5. no lbs
,-R-n sPence had grapefruit, selling at ?l 812; 1, 60 lbs., at $16.25; 3 no lbs at

8ts»,53rareMVi8 ‘ s iw ".a,!i,ém,hlln c„A;„ >•=• »»....

854! «“SK L£SfcS|S8 iSSZSgfV
s.Mlnio*?C£art & Co- had a car of grapes uQ?od heavy steers, $12.35 to $13 40- 920 lbs' «Ï «. j Hoi30, JbB- at 88.25; 1. 
ôeürs*»?1™00 Per,»lx-quart flat; Kelffer choice butchers. $10.60 to $11; good butch- lbs.. at”$7 75 ?l' 4(in7ii°. b8:' at 87; 1. 739 
pears at 20c per six-quart and 30c to 35o fr8. 89.7a to $10.25; medium butchers $9 at $6 50- 5 *70 ii°.° ,b?-.a‘87; 1, 750 lbs.,
£ mL*?»UaÜ; choice quinces at 60c per to $9.50; common butchers, $8 50 to $9- Bulls-15 7,n ?k.’
8*'qVart' Florida grapefruit at $6 to $6.60 choice butcher cows. $9.50 to $10- good at 87 2S- 1 17-n n8'' at *7l5l,: -■ 810 lbs.,

cranberries at $13 per bbl ; butcher cows, $9 to $9.50; medium buroh- at *7 IS- l' , ,in i’8 ' a5 88.25 ; 2. 870 lbs.
per- ,nm!,t0e8 at 82 25 to $2.40 per ham- er cows, $8 to $8.50; common butcher It 5 ■' 9 «a0,,'?8" tatJ8’23: :i' 770 lb* •

2yS«ttarBAr8-sa sa taras,-®g&sijsrs smswîî^ff sa.-zuiss -svê^S *•w ,t*-p u“8at 81 to $1.25 per 11-quart; a car lambs, $16 to $16.25; cho?ce*caives $17 to 2' at 8104 each; \ at $100.
of Ctiifornia lemons, selling at $13 per 817.50; medium, $12 lo $15® boas? fed1 and 16^’ ,gToan 8?d 2 decks 'amua.

Florida grapefruit, selling watered, $18.25. ». * g . fed and ™Xe.4() at 12c; 40 butcher sheep. So
140 86-50 per case; California new McDonald ft Halligan’s prices nn in o-r 20 ,eood veaJ. 15c to 17o: 20

case- 4s°nT and .6-°z- selling at $4.25 per loads were as followsf P 30 fob Calvea’ 8c' and 2 decks hogs. 17Vic,

r«.................... ...........sT,=K.

g?^r$453sisf>Jrlg k'K*1»■ ss I
@gse g*ii swigmsss

M0IMI IKm SSlSi @fwas®7
55, ““ ispsiss ssSSSs sgaaa»<l

T»u„_„ n . __ ' Cantaloupes—$1 to $2 ner case canners a-nd cutters, $5.50 to $7 per cwt.hone Beach 825. Evenings, Bananas—6c to 7c per*». * bolrtt a-reVa.°M foX Gunn’«. Limited,
Beach 221. Citron—Not much sale. ti°i S.1 J20 cattle; the butchers, $9.25 to

Cranberries—$12.60 to $13 per bbl. li* , ’ ?„*£?: W8lghl"g 7100 lb»- and
Grapes—47to 50c per six-quart flat iA cows, $7.60 to $10.50; can-

65c to 75c per six-qüart leno. ’ cutters» to $7 and bulls, $7 to
Grapefruit—Florida, $5.50 to $6.50 per * ‘ ^ ^ , >

case. v r Jos. Dingle, tor Gunn’®, Limited, bought
60 SlUTM. pw T.ltt., ,IOO Mch 0< M- Kj JlîiAflî. "“"t.

SST"" 8W«~1« Corner, rim- KKStiK W'f a ”• K'””“y' L“"
lted" to $1.25 per 11-quart. . butchers, steers—6, 860 lbs., at $11.50;

Sale 12 o’clock noon at the rit» Pears—Kelffers. 20c to 40c per 11-qt ; ?’ I?50,1*b8-’ ?t.81,°;40; 4, 970 lbs., at $10.40;
Sheriff’s Office rdn * City other varieties, 75c to $1.50 peril-quart- }• 79“ Ib»’ at 89.60; 17. 1080 lbs., at 812.25

“ 0fflce’ City HaU, Toronto. California, $4.50 to $5 per case; DucheVs Î’ ???„Ibai at 810; 24. 1200 lbs., at $12.35;
PWïirr» unnr. rc 82.60 per flat box. L 100® lbs., at $9.60.
f«ED MOWAT, Plume—$1 to $1.25 per 11-quart. .B.uJ'ST1.’ 1640 lb"-. at $10.25; 1, 890 lbs..

Sheriff, Quizes—35c to 60c per six-quart, 75c to at *8-50; 1, 1260 lbs., at $10.60.
" 8Uo per 11-quart. Cows—3, 840 lbs., at $6.10; 6. 1150 lbs..

Tomatoes—40c to 50c per 11-quart- aî 88.50; 1, 1280 lbs., at $12; 11, 1030 lbs., 
hothouse. NO. l’s, 25c per lb.; No 2’s, .aî 88.25; 10, 1030 lbs., at $7; 14, 1130 lbs.,
20c per lb. • T it 89.50, and a deck of Iambs at 16 Vic

Watermelons—40c per 11-quart (two to c A‘ Wl TaJbotl for the William Davies 
three melons). Company, bought 350 cattle, mostly of

Wholesale Vegetablee. the common class, cannera at $6 and com-
Beets—Canadian, |1 per bag. mon cattle $6.50 to $7.26.
Cabbage—76c per dozen, $1.60 per bbl. Dunn & Levack report the sale of 54 
Cairote—$1 per bag. cars on the exchange yesterday:

m.SaKM(lower—,2 5° t0 83 P*r bushel, $5 C.?alcher biLUa—*■ 1215 lbs., at $8; 1,
■ j pc" ddi. ooU Id»., at $7.

The annual genera, meeting of the foro.'^T pe2?CCa,<?,o^a-^,ed°c^i Thed"
Shareholders of the Consumers’ Gas Corn-lOc to 25c >er dozen. 11. 1045 lbs., at $Ù.36; T 1095'lbs.. ai
Company of Toronto, to receive the 7ac -to 81 per n-<lt.; ?iî,-2®: .4Î’, A°„10 lb#- at 810.25; 42, 1032
efecUo °fr ,1° nD,rt‘Ct°rS' and ,or tbe Hubb'ar’d'^sh-iï.^' to $150 per Sol’lba. Kîo;^^ «Ï

election of the Directors for the ensuing do.ze"/ not wanted. ' Per 1065 lbs., at $12.76; 25. 1063 lbs at $ll:
year, will be held In the Company’s neV* head- 83.50 per ham- 2?- 1076 lbs., at $11; 22. 1046 lbs., at $12,:

Hr*5 5 It Ao clock noon. 60c n^iw^r?' 8,Teetl greens. »0c to a‘ 811; 19, 1116 lbs., at $12.^6; 11. 818 lbs.'.'
5°îU2ÎLV"qS, V: others’ no demand. at $9; 34, 92C lbs., at $9: 31, 930 lbs. at
bag° westt^nsir;-S; .Wi8S t0 81-90 per 89. 14, 1035 lbs., at $11; V, 733 lbs., at $8;
Datawares m'is1!?-*?. 2 per bag: N. B. M. 962 bs., at $10.25; 5, 1085 lbs., at $10;

O?.---*8’ P?r bag. , 6. 1028 lbs., at $9.50; 4, 802 lbs., at $8.75;
Turnlnïz?- to 7?° per bushel. 27. 875 lbs., at $7.60; 10, 1065 lbs. at
Turnips 8oc per bag. $10.25; 23. 1115 lbs*, at $12.50;T 1210 lb^

aî }}Z; „26’ 840 lbs ” at 87; 10, 959 lbs., 
at $10; 6, 980 lbs., at $9.60.

Stockers—5, 598 lbs., at $7.75: 31/ 760 
lbs., at $8; 2, 750 lbs., 
lbs., at $6.50.

Butcher cows—2, 1200 lbs., at $9.50; 3,
980 lbs., at $6.35; 1, 1070 lbs., at $6.60;
4. 967 lbs., at $6: 6. 1000 lbs., at $6; 7,

With somethin, „ 90S lbs., at $6.25; 5, 866 lbs., at $6; 1, 1070
tle on the Unlnn he„ad of cat- bs - at $6.15; 2. 975 lbs., at $6.15; 2, 985
yesterday trade w,,^1 v'LJ aJdf, market bs., at $6.35; 1, 850 lbs., at $6.10i 1, 970
classes excepting Itefrs I?th hf?r alJ ba - at 86.10; 2, 970 lbs., at $6.2ô/l. 1150
all other classe! dtrïmh.hWel5h 1 and ,be - at 89; 2. 1085 lbs., at $6.10; 3,
25c to 50c per c»dt U«!me henm5 I frPm 1050 lha” at 86.05; 1, 1400 lbs., at $9.50;
Houses and drovers' placed the a ini °n L 1080 ,ba" at *7= ». 1137 lbs., at $7.25; 5, 
even more pronounced at froîS 1220 ,ba > at 89.50: 1, 1250 lbs., at $10; 3.
75c per cwt Ce<1 at Irpm 60c to 1216 lbs., at $9.75: 1, 1120 lbs., at $6.75.
qualifye<n! ab?fut 8teady. but the ,1^llker8-1’ 8125; 1. $163; 1. $140; 1.
stated fThere wa# a »*? ^feman'd" l’ê Fred Dunn, for the firm, sold: Choice

bc^^VVenI V'W =~°:caT,dJUamt Tirod?m»ni°V of aale- There was a Hmlted 8I°: choice sheep at $13 to $14:,medium 
Claf?*’"^,/.0/ ftockera and feeders, but the e5P ,at -*L2 ,t0 *'3: common and heavy 
tvne n? J4 Jn dcmand were the b-eedv atC!86 <,CL*.1,0: ,amba. ls^»c to 16^0. 
enSmPÎ ??°d quallty. There was a fair £pa,tha" & Armstrong sold:

Thi?» ll go?d mHker* and springers ..Butcher steers and heifers—21. 22,550 
-Tnere was a lot of the lightweight com ' Ib8 ” at 811; 22. 22.470 lbs. at $11: 29, 
from anan8a, of eastern ^ttll welghlng at $11; 2. 1930 lbs . at $9.50:
to hnv?°hl° 70? lba- thkt ought nevf? ? l?n90,Jb8” at.*10: 10- 9790 ibs.. at $10;
Ind thît thT /hipped from the country !’ 5s6,0„!b’" at 87.50: 1. 760 lbs., at $8.50; 
to iak» o„th? farmers were not anxious ! iia oIb?«na,l ,8’5,: 2’ 2000 'baat I 
there t0 feed- On the other hand *o : ?' „17®? ’ba-- »t $8.50; 3. 2690 lbs.. !
young If", Sqn?a extra good loro of at L8: 4- 29M lba- at $7.50; 13, 9700 lbs..
•tosn k'c ,rs selling around sin on* acshould C!*vble 2f Croat development. !£d a,C.0,"-n”i’ 3o3,n°,Lb8” at *»•*»! 3. 3650 lbs., 
to tht 2h=T,r ,have been allowed to go «°Kn: 2’, 99?,^8’,Lat 86 10: 1. 1060 lbs.,
class t™b in ir8.i Some bf the heavier W °?' 4700 'ba■. at $9.50: 5. 4930
^. •fo?°'c^kldndaSfJ>mnT8y wou,d pay ^ it 5090 «*•” at 87’10= 2’

— mark6t WaS 8,eady and prac- atB$UjÔTo!' Lroo^ii,,"! ’bS"

«ie|,.ar!ï?1j-& A,rm8trong wn :
VAtV'Wl calv,/c îfi to $17.50: sheep. I 
$6.50 to $14. hogs. SIR.25 f*d and watered. ;
♦ rtfce°£ge Ç?X'ôntAre,î- for the Harris Abat- 
l?lrinb,ought.8,00 came, the steers up to 

f!0r cattl* weighing up to 1300 lbs.: ! 
ti?-A an5e of steers from $10 to I
$12.oO. and cows $6 to $fc75 !

Charlie McCurdy bought "four loads.
?o men ihJ°° <’aitl#- weighing from 300 
$11 50°° b and co*tlng from $8.75 to

7 °LQï.ln,? * Hlsey’s sales were:
ket«.Tîoan^.,;eï?v^%rïoTo»,Th!0:

at $10.50; 18, 18.220 Ibs. at sin 10- 7'
?bs° 'at’’l?1 ^8' ®’ 3800 lbs’> at 88; 5, 315Ô

tende™ 'XiI?E?SiONED wl!1 receive scaled Cows—2?! 17,050 lbs., at 17 35- 7 vn 
I m,arked cu outside of envelope, lba-. at $6.10: R. 6340 is. ’ ét ’«7— -°
: Voülf. ,/.°wr SuPP>lea.” up to noon of $040 lb»-, at $7.65; 7. 6200 lbs at 46 10-i 
Monda}. 28th of October, 1918. for butch- 2,1 18.700 lbs.' at $6 10 2 2690 lbs ■ 1 

iers meat, creamer>- or dairy butter at 810.25: 1, 1270 lbs at «a 3 ‘ifjn 
ror.hl"?!'' ,etc” required for the School 'ba-„at 86.10: 1. loio'lb!!, ’atÙ.ÏÔ. '
}°l lu6 Belleville, and the School 30o0 lbs., at $7.50* 2 1400.
for the Blind. Brantford, for the v«ar 8>.35; 1, 1070 lb). at’ $7 75- 4 '
19191 XAMemhen ler ,9,Sl to October 3tst. 24f?- T nmIv'7'^ 3: ,9,J° It’s-, at'37.35.’
1919. All suppllea must be of first-class „ i fur the Matthews-Black-qua,lt>' °r they will be rejected. tla,,S bqu?ht 45o' rattle g^d 1

A marked cheque for 5 per cent, of 111 75 ' common 81«i2a; medium, $11 to
Ta,e^ «mount of the contract, is 50 in $t0 ' 83 to 810.50, and cows.

payabl* 10 ‘he order of the Minister of C Zeaeman & c
Education, must be furnished by eaci. the folto!?™- & Son repprt the aa'e of
tenderer as a guarantee of his bona fides Cows__4 "fin ik
Two sufficient sureties will be required at $6 50- 7 kin n?" at *6; 1. 970 lbs..

! for- the due fulfilment of fach contract, at $61 O’ .at. 22- 920 lbs.,
and should any tender be withdrawn be- $7 1 870 >h. lh!’.at *Si' 1- 860 lbs., at

* “• *■ b« Si" K MS.."5 »!
Specifications and forms of tender may 810 Hja. at'llb 28'7?n 910 lba - at 86; 4.

be had on application to the Bursars of lbs at $6- limn b8’’ at 86.75: 2, 880
the respective schools. at $6- 8 88# «21° lb.8’i at »••*«: 2. 870 lbs..
iiyT«ce°p7£ or any tender not neceMar- s4; ,030 S” « ft;

3.8740eib,.anadt $h7%’r?iJ« lb8 V at 87;

7’ 1000 lba” ÆioW.WoVaV'iîl!

:i
M°TOR TRUCK MECHANIC wanted,

with Ford cars. Apply 40 Richmond 
street west, Toronto.

______ Rooms and Board. Mexican
Advance

Sell!

I PATRIOTIC, steady, well-paid employ
ment at home. In war or peace time-* 
Knit socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Particulars today, 3c

. 5Smr? n AutoJCnitter Co- Dept. C-151. 
607 College, Toronto, Ont.

_________Legal Cards.
IRSrASAgag8
Mr5KCuNZIE * oordonT -
S"™ ..Toronto General 
Building, 8p Bay street.

DAWS0N-ELLI0TT, ’SIX,
Canada Food Board License Numfcyrs, 3-045: 3-046.

Lot 340x640, in BushI!
1 Dulness w 

ronto mark 
that the hei

-exchange w 
reply to Pre: 
restritltilrig 1 
to the res.tri 
A'ictory Loa 
however, ah 

^ftrak and it 
steel stocks 
had an up 
the announc 
aere would :

SHORT DISTANCE east of Yonge street,

good garden soil; price. $250:
$10 down and $2 monthly. Open even
ings. Stephens ft Co.. 136 Victoria St.

r*
X

AN,TED—Bell boys, Queen’s Hotel, To-
"b!e°" “°ls or men °t any age accept- Barrlstefs,

Trusts terms.* I
Articles For Sale. Extra Fancy California Lemons, 

Oranges and Malaga Grap
CHAS. S. SIMPSON, FrulL"aï«,m

Canada Food Board License Number. 3-048.

Live Birds.
MnP j'®"TCanada’a Leaaer 

Bird Store. 109 _ 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

^ ANu FOOL tables—new and
•lightly used styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms. and low prices. 
westa<**an Compiny, 151 King

ft Hubbs, Limited. 134 Victoria St.

and Greatest
west.Queen street!

esii Medical. I
I dr. reeve, diseases of skln~ stomach

rona’nnerve,5 and general 'run-down 
condition. IS Carlton street.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
PECIAL prices

Articles. Wanted.
iron at 60 
Canada adv 

Barcelona, 
ver of

07 THE WORLD, date Feb. 13th,
1918. Please address Circulation De
partment, The World, Toronto.

, on electrical fixtures and 
wiring Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

tnun

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and*licenses 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge »=ensee

HOS£ ^LYTLE- Limited
1800 Royal Bank ; 

TORONTO, ONT.

ttirnov 
est Of
its previous
cfoshig at ti
l-4. Brazil! 
in W!hi,ch tr 
figures, clos

Business Cards. the
FURNACE, chimney, boiler cleaning. 

Prompt service. M. 894. Money to Lo^m. Bldg..
AFb^f^|Ct^<i''°^ag‘:ra tpp"phaa*d°r,<*The>lR

Bu?ldinïie Company’ Confederation LifeBicycles and Motor Cycles.
BICYCLES WANTED for 

181 King west.
Hicks of Centralis, to George ------for the Harris Abattoir, at 3/3 40 ‘.T' 
highest price paid on the exchange’ vlï

■ change M
I Steamships

cash, McLeod.

SIDE-CARS, motor cycles, parts, repairs, 
Spruce st8’ tAiid,mpt’ona' sumach and

red stock 
' was an 

g sales being 
■ price of 58, 

the previous 
Mexican $. 

I traded attei 
» week, after 1 

there were s 
40 to 42 1-i 
were station 
were again 
ue selling 1 
937 issue 1 
The day’s 

bonds, $4500

“FLU” W

- exci
Ollie Atwell of Joseph Atwell ft s«n. 

was on the exchange yestetdav for .* 
short time. George Ferguson, of the H 
P. Kennedy. Ltd., was back " ’
time.

Motor Car» and Accessories.
■ pijK ?^L.S r.fïsr’ïïTœ

ket, 46 Carlton street. v

=■’I 1
Building Material.i for a short riLIMÉ—Lump ana nydrated for platter-

SPARE PARTS—wt
Uning lime munuractured in Canada 
ana equal to any imported. Full hne :[ 
bullaere euppues. The Contractors’ 
bupply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006

C

S'-
parts .n Canada; magnetos cbils, car- 
buretors, gears of all kinds; timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators

S2» S S,Ka Z‘“:- ZT'sXti
Machinists Wanted.

________ Chiropractors
IgSS'ïsî'a&'B

trouble.;

To reset -and try out machines 
on 155 m.m. shells.

Opportunity to advance to 
operation foreman.

_______ Osteopathy.
°lTE.op*THIC »hd electric treatment

5902 nCd nUrSe" 2U1A’ College. College

cause of VU
I

i „Dogs for Sale.
Farmers—t-or salëT on Oct. 26, male 

collie, 3 months ola; cheap. Apply 348 
' Lippincott 1st., Toronto.

At the clod 
tory Loan 1 
yesterday In 
had been del 
Victory Lear] 
influenza- lj 
ponement of 
time might 
and it was pi 
States fourtï 
success unde

■iPatents and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAUGH £~C07.---- R5ïd

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, 
pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

co.
UNION STOCK YARDS - , . TORONTO, ONT

i '
Refrreiiee, Bank of Toronto

Dentistry. Practical 
patent of- p iup,DR. KNIGHT,

fraetkm.

fllmpaona.
He A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for mgnt appointmeuu

mSHERIFF’S SALE167 Yonge, opposite ______ Patents.
Vite!' it^t^HP1^

Kent Bldg., 
streets, Toronto.

-
andCanada, 

patents, etc. 
Yonge and Richmond

,Tour Shipment» will receive huhTeie- !..rvsranteedOffice, Janet. 4t7
T- & Çorbet, Janet. I see
A. Y. Hell. Janet. 84Dancing.

ADULTS’ AND CHILDREnWcLASSES
now forming. Inüivmual instruction. 
Ballroom and stage. Latest New York 
dances, ti. T. Smith, 4 lairvlew boule
vard. Telephone Uerrard three-nine 
Private studio. Kiverdale 
Temple.

Victory Bonds.! Eg

diately. Brokers, 120 University Ave
?9«-5’ernDunda8 lVe8t’ Phone College 
1J63. Open evenings until 9 o’clock.

ALL KINDS

3 :
consign your live stock to

ÜS^STRONQ
| Talk of Ir 

Six PeiMasonic
Meetings.VICTORY BONDS~boughT.

Best prices given; prompt cash paid 
Barnes. 1315 St. Clair Ave! ’Graduate Kurse. The Consumers’ Gas Company

OF TORONTO
■ vj ONTe

milkers and springersTspecialty"* °
OSIce, Phone Jonction 134 

——After Business Hours___

LE NORA DUNN, graduate nurses mas- 
•aging for nervousness, Insomnia and 
all classes of rheumatism. Main 6695 
416 Church street

Montreal, l 
provement. e; 
stock exehar 
maintained 
slightly In si 
tending to 1: 
Raid, hnwevei 
Indications o: 
or the other.

The prtncli 
etantial demi 
in the early i 
the quotatloi 
60%. Arouni 
market appe 
amount of o 
lapsed to 6!» 
early high, b 
at the close, 
larger than 
amounting ti 
vlval of g os: 
increase lif t 
with the Jn 
panted the I 
Steel of Can 
steel group, 
wide, yielding 
turnover.

Bonds wen 
for the third 
li. to 94%, d 
par value. r 
bid, with no 

Total busl 
pared wltli t 
ago :

Shares tod 
Unlisted si

Printing. 1F RI CE TICKETS' fifty cents 
’'none Barnard> 45 Osslngton.per hun- 

Tele- NOTlàE OF ANNUAL MEETING.
GEO. SPARK HALT,, Gerrard s 
______________ WM8XOH, Royal Baok of C.a^^tSh’SB' Ju”ct’ «»»Herbalists.

STRICKEN WITH THE FLU—Take 
Alver'e Herb Vltalizer, nature’s speedy, 
euro and reliable remedy, two dollars 
Druggist, 81 Queen W.
Sherbourne street, Toronto.

A. B. QCINN. 
Coll. 2686Alver, 501 uMP?„u4S!n,&hisey

PROMPT ATTENTION utALERS
a. . J Reference 
Standard Bank, Market Branch

SAM H1SE1, 
Con. soe#

OFFICE
QUICK RETURNS"*

Hog and Sheep Salesman;
R- KIXXEAB. Park.

tiLumber.i

OAK FLOORING, Wall Boarda, Klin- 
Dried Hardwoods, Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rathbone, Ltd., Northcote

4414ARTHUR HEWITT.
General Manager.

H- P• KENNEDY, LIMITEn
o.„, s,
Geo. Fergueon. Junction »« PUrWIEC H- P. Kennedy mil... ... Harry Harris. Junction 6156 * JT1 L5 J.- Wilson, PvkdaU 2»«|7U

Reference: Bradstrccp., Domini0f’ Junctl°n 4694

FOLLIES OF THE PASSING SHOW—By MitchcD
(Cepyright. Ml*, by Publie Ledger Ce.) J

! 4

LIVE STOCK MARKET at $7.50; 1, 620

9

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO ~
c- ze^man,& sons

JORONTO. ONT.
C. ZEAGMAN. SR. „ SATISFACTION

Coll. 6983 Of#l7. .ONES—
Office, June. 4231.

•r j

m
m

z/' ->•:
x-

C'

mf- 161.
Bonds tod 

$82,500.

m guaranteed
C. ZEAGMAN, JK

e. r. zea,.mJaT' 3355’
June. 6633.

i NEW SI\ t.V V* } iist| M JOS. ZEAfilLtN
Park 1780.mm,

W 4LÀ
IN!

‘JrrB3
m ■i

K The dlrecl 
Company o| 
that the ho 
registered o| 
naked to ac<j 
In full satiJ 
the accrued) 
Year*.
changed Its I 
cere, Limita 
opinion tha 
Of the accrj 
there should 
the full dlvj

NEW d
Wh-shlngt

pt $200,ooo,q
#00 for Jfraj 
by the treii 
loans to It 
France $2,1 j 
American 
$7,$20,476,60

U.8. B
—Commerc 

TTnited Sta] 
the previou 
w»ek, and 2 

B la*t year. 1

V :m

McDonald and halligan
Prompt, ST<K K fo^^S,ON DKAEEBA—TOBONTO,

irmcB Phone; JuncL 1479.
Thos. Halligan. Phone J„ne*CA.T7,'E *AI.E8MEN:

SHEEP AND C\I VFS-Lt?nd o' 4* Hdlonald, Phoae Perk dal. las 
HOGS-U. A. McB^aV«dVD“^!'h0ne ,U“Ct’ ™ ‘

I Im /u-A-: .M i4. 1
4.3:sil (wrù- » i r-t Th/<m ONT.

We Solicit Your Trade..1 1i /Æ:B
z nK : i ill >. -:^s-L6

Tenders.\ V SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCKSri1 IV CAR? AvVN NAME-

rice & whaley; 1
uNs.?j^iscTZ7rj“<>’ ont.Office. Jn net. EFFICIENT SERVICE

J. Black, Janet. 643 B. Robertson, Juhct. 648
Reference: Dominion taik*"0"’ JU"C*’ 8,16

L*7f
■XX’Sj

B-x IMITED!Æ! L- ■9ÂLâ :'.l

/•X
•j TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES,

â 1918-1919l"

J -C.' * ^

JT —1 Cly.. - '

:

JOSEPH ATWELL 6. SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

cb= ,or «»

HOUSE PHONE, JUNCTION 667

7 .siA
Ti

'4^' Penman’s
1 1-2 per cl

monJ

irondon. Cl 
Discount ral 
bills, 3 17-81

Glazebroow 
tiond broker] 
follows:N Y. fds... I 
Jfont. fds.. 
Pter. dera.. J [’able tr....1

«

iï
WEKI.EV DUNN 
Phone Park. 164

FV3 y?- Established 1893
iiv;

c PUrNJÏ.L.LJVApK
Ostile SaWmen-W^ b f :-??7'nlon'g“nk’ B«"k "f Montreal. 
Sh7LSÏÏrrm'n—^WDUN N C*’„kSySY DlXN

J»v;

j

ÇMi
S'A

sj- % N

JS» P. Bio Potion Excl
an.
•Jar. ..

. fay ...fe. -•

_ \ EMBARRASSING moments
9}gnn| a box with our late laundry lady— "tv. H. HEARST.

Acting Minister of Education. 
Toronto, Oct 21, 191$.

XT Mrmvvr JAHES DUNN.’ ”<’COMEt, College 38*2.
OfXe'riine7jaaXnn43yr' “d we wUI d« ‘h. «et

now queen of nmnitionetteg

I à
-W*.;

- 'i * V <•vVVi

WANTED
Young man of some capa

bility for intelligent ledger 
posting; must have experi- 
ence. State references and 
salary expected. Box 88, 
World Office.

OFFICES TO LET

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott St.

.<£ *
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